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Samson Slew One Thousand Men*

I listened lbo the a 1 lly things my roomate had to say.
The way he rattled on was just a crime;
The jawbone of an as a Is just as dangerous t o-day
As It was long ago in Sams on' s time * Anon.

The Old Testament story of Samson has New Testament applications, even at Notre 
Dame. We apply this irerse to the following students:

1. Upper-olassmen who talked Ik) freshmen out of making the mission;

2. Boommatea who boast about highschool escapades, summer experience s, that 
would better be left unsaid;

). Quipsters whose lbongues are double-coated with double meanings;

k* Morons who think they must te 11 shady stories to be "one of the boys";

), Notre Dame squirre Is who think every girl is the ''nut;s", but whose wise -
cracks embarrass young ladies in crowded South Bend buses;

6. "Tough" boys whose uncouth language you know is a bluff;

7 * Wiseacres of the "smart set" who say there is too much religion around here *

8, lahdeedas whose heavy preoccupation is two-timing hcme-town Dallies.

Phony Notre Dame Men,

There are communities in this country where a degree from Notre Dame means more than 
a degree from any se cular university, That is large ly be cause graduates of Notre
Dame who live in these communltles are true to the ideals Notre Dame stands for,

There are other c ommunitles who re Notre Dame men are looked at with raised eye-brows 
— although they are usually given a fair ohance to prove themseIves. Susplclon 
arises be cause (3 ome Notre Dame men in those communit ies are unworthy of the name they 
boast.

When you let a mental cripple copy your ass ignmonts, you he Ip fa shlon a Phony Notre 
Dame man.

81 lance is golden, say s ome, but s 1 lonce is of tent ine s ye How, When by your s Hence 
you oneourage fellow-studonts to lead fast lives, you dress is ifolf in sheep' 8 cloth- 
ing*

When you allow your roommate to go f or months without attending the Sacraments— you 
know from his taIk that he ought to go--and do nothing to bring him to his senses, 
you impove rish Notre Dame; for you a m a lot In creat ing an imltat 1 on- -a phony— of the 
true Notre Dame man, an imitati on who will d is grace his A Ima Mater, unle as a strong 
grace of God intervones,
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